Delaware County’s 2019 Summer Festival
IN ROSE TREE PARK!

**WEDNESDAY**
- **June 12**
  - *Delaware County Symphony*
    - Spend a summer evening under the stars with this magnificent community orchestra. The performance includes classical selections by Wagner, Verdi, and Schumann.
- **June 19**
  - *Blackbird Society Orchestra*
    - The Roaring ‘20s Roar Again! Hula for honky-tonk revivals of 100s of hit songs as well as forgotten classics by the pioneers of jazz.
- **June 26**
  - *Steve Pulver & Cool Bane Band*

**THURSDAY**
- **June 13**
  - *The Fabulous Greatneck Orchestra*
    - A perennial summer concert filled with fun entertainment-delivering the “best of the best five decades” of oldies, classics rock and pop nostalgia, suitable for all ages, enjoyable for the entire family.
- **June 20**
  - *Peter Moss*
    - Super Summer Sing-Along! Major fun, dancing, silliness and song with singer-songwriter and children’s recording artist Peter Moss. Humorous, interactive, joyful.
- **June 27**
  - *Jimmy & The Parrots*
    - Songs You Know By Heart & Love Best of the classic rock era and a musical trip to the island! Hear all your favorite Buffett songs and covers of Beach Boys, Bob Marley and Zac Brown. All ages, all fun.

**FRIDAY**
- **June 14**
  - *Mariana Martin & The Mighty Rhythm Kings*
    - Honey Squeak with Whiskey Voodoo! Phil’s premier jump blues band brings high-energy, swinging dance grooves. Martin has all three ‘S’-s she’s sexy, sassy and oh-so-soulful.
  - *Boat House Row Yacht Rock Experience*
    - The ultimate musical guilty pleasures: silky sounds of Hall & Oates, Christopher Cross, Chicago, Doobie Brothers, Huey Lewis, Toto, mmm!
- **June 21**
  - *The Class of ‘68*
    - Break out the legwarmers for all your favorite pop, rock and dance hits from Michael Jackson, Madonna, Prince and more. High-energy show with tunes from movies and Broadway.

**SATURDAY**
- **June 15**
  - *Mighty Rhythm Kings*
    - Playing hit grooves of the legendary rock act Piet. You’ll see a must-show featuring all top line hits from the band’s vast catalog.
  - *Robert Eric Band*
    - Tribute to Billy Joel Known as “Phil’s Piano Man,” Robert Eric looks, sounds, acts, and plays just like him. (Maybe in a younger man’s clothes...)
- **June 22**
  - *Us & Floyd*
    - Y’k Pink Floyd Tribute Band Floyd’s greatest hits - dueling fiddles.

**SUNDAY**
- **June 16**
  - *Chico’s Vibe*
    - Come out & Feel the Vibe! This classic rock orchestra with a horn section from the area’s premiere event band, playing the best hit party music from the ‘60s to present.

**WEDNESDAY**
- **July 3**
  - *The Rockdale Boys Blues Grass*
    - Traditional bluegrass songs, sharp vocal harmonies, and new this summer - dusting fiddles. Toe-tapping music with fiddle, banjo, mandolin, dobro and guitar.
- **July 10**
  - *Sensational Soul Cruisers*
    - Dynamite vocals that'll make your heart race and a sizzling hot horn band performing the very best of the 40s, 50s & 60s. Classic Soul, R&B, Motown & Disco.
- **July 17**
  - *Philly Groove*
    - A dance-inducing mix of Blues, Soul, Motown & disco, New Orleans R&B and reggae led by the powerhouse vocals of India Reed.
- **July 24**
  - *Makin’ Music & The Moonlight Forest Friends*
    - The 8-piece band plays an infectious mix of folk/jam family music with vintage rock ‘n roll dance songs that parents will enjoy as much as the kids.

**THURSDAY**
- **July 4**
  - *The Eric Mintel Quartet*
    - From the White House to the Kennedy Center, they’ve thrilled audiences with the music of Dave Brubeck, great American Jazz Standards, and Classic TV theme songs.
- **July 11**
  - *Lonnie Shields Band*
    - The Lonnie Shields Band featuring guitarist Jesse Lowey, performs originals, Blues, and R&B.
- **July 18**
  - *Four Lean Hounds*
    - Accustatic. Beautifully combines familiar favorites from the ‘80s and ‘90s with chart toppers like ‘Butterfly,” “Fabulous,” “Ninety-Eight” and more.

**FRIDAY**
- **July 5**
  - *John Hevy Orchestra*
    - An evening of Big Band Jazz with vocal arrangements of the greatest hits from the ‘50s and ‘60s.
- **July 12**
  - *The Core Eric Clapton Tribute Band*
    - Hyatt Center. He’s been a hit music from his 45-year career in bands and solo. Electric and accoustic guitar to celebrate the music of the guitar legend known as “B.B.”

**SATURDAY**
- **July 6**
  - *Upper Darby Summer Stage-Shooting Stars*
    - High-energy performance of songs and dances from Broadway, Disney and pop music, plus previews from stage shows, including Frozen.
  - *Tribute to Frankie Vail & The Four Seasons*
    - Enjoying all of their greatest hits and more from the ‘60s - ‘90s.

**SUNDAY**
- **July 7**
  - *Van Halen Nation*
    - Transport back to the days when The Mighty Van Halen ruled MTV in the ‘80s. This action-packed show features impeccable harmonies and the “Diamond Damer” vibe of the band.
  - *Caribbean Five*
    - This 18-member Big Band gives a high-energy performance of the best swing music and jazz from the 1930s through the 1950s.

**WEDNESDAY**
- **July 19**
  - *West Chester Band*
    - 60-member concert band playing music from hit films Harry Potter, The Shawshank Redemption, Bohemian Rhapsody, plus crowd favorites from the Beatles, Strauss marches.
- **July 26**
  - *Four Lean Hounds*

**THURSDAY**
- **July 4**
  - *Candy Lass Band*
    - All of Country’s Best hits play beautifully in the beautiful outdoors.
- **July 11**
  - *Candy Lass Band*
    - All of Country’s Best hits play beautifully in the beautiful outdoors.
  - *Chico’s Vibe*
    - Come on Out & Feel the Vibe! This classic rock orchestra with a horn section from the area’s premiere event band, playing the best hit party music from the ‘60s to present.

**FRIDAY**
- **July 5**
  - *Robert Eric Band*
    - Tribute to Billy Joel Known as “Phil’s Piano Man,” Robert Eric looks, sounds, acts, and plays just like him. (Maybe in a younger man’s clothes...)
- **July 12**
  - *Van Halen Nation*
    - Transport back to the days when The Mighty Van Halen ruled MTV in the ‘80s. This action-packed show features impeccable harmonies and the “Diamond Damer” vibe of the band.

**SATURDAY**
- **July 6**
  - *Chicory’s Vibe*
    - Come on Out & Feel the Vibe! This classic rock orchestra with a horn section from the area’s premiere event band, playing the best hit party music from the ‘60s to present.
  - *Caribbean Five*
    - This 18-member Big Band gives a high-energy performance of the best swing music and jazz from the 1930s through the 1950s.

**SUNDAY**
- **July 7**
  - *Van Halen Nation*
    - Transport back to the days when The Mighty Van Halen ruled MTV in the ‘80s. This action-packed show features impeccable harmonies and the “Diamond Damer” vibe of the band.
  - *Caribbean Five*
    - This 18-member Big Band gives a high-energy performance of the best swing music and jazz from the 1930s through the 1950s.